Introduction {#s1}
============

Insects communicate by means of most modalities known for animals. Often, different modalities are involved in intra- and interspecific communication in insects. In some cases, different modalities are coupled to each other, either successively or simultaneously. We focus here on sinusoidal compression wave signals produced by insects that are not incidental to other activities and which elicit predictable responses (i.e. they are communicative). Signals that have most of their energy in a fluid medium (air or water) are usually called acoustic or sound signals, particularly if they contain loud enough and low enough frequencies to be heard by humans, while those that have most of their energy propagated in a solid substrate are commonly called vibrational signals. Some species of Hemiptera and Orthoptera emit acoustic signals as well as vibratory signals ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-keuper1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-weidemann1]). Both signals are usually distinct from each other in frequency content and temporal pattern and are produced by different mechanisms. Both signals may be important for localization of a conspecific mate, or in other contexts. In tettigoniids, substrate vibrations are an accessory signal in finding the precise place of the sound emitting conspecific, particularly within the complex three-dimensional environment of a woody plant ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-latimer1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-stiedl1]). Other insect species communicate primarily with either airborne sound, like many grasshoppers ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-elsner1]), or with vibratory signals, like ants ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-markl1]). In the case of planthoppers and leafhoppers (Homoptera), acoustic sounds are of low intensity, and the most important signal seems to be substrate vibrations ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-claridge1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-strubing1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-cocroft1]). Species of cicadas in the related taxon Homoptera are well known for their acoustic communication, but not for vibratory communication with the exception of some primitive species ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-claridge2]). Male cicadas produce loud airborne signals which attract conspecific females, or males in a few cases ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-alexander1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-simmons1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-popov1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore3]).

The cicada Okanagana rimosa produces communicative sound primarily by a timbal mechanism ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore5]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore2]). The calling song has a spectrum with a main energy peak at around 7--10kHz and a sound intensity of about 90dB SPL measured at a distance of 15cm ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-huber1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan1]). A singing male usually sits on woody plant parts such as branches, or the trunk of trees such as aspen and maple. Females perform phonotaxis to find the male within the complex tree and shrub habitat, and can acoustically locate the sound source during flight (unpublished observations), like other species of cicadas ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-doolan1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore4]). The sound produced by males carries significant energy ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-bennet-clark1]) that is produced while standing on a woody plant, suggesting the possibility of simultaneous transmission or induction of signals in the plant substrate. Further, the contractions of the large timbal muscles even during periods of "silent singing" might be propagated to the substrate as signals useful in communication ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-weber1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-hennig1]). Thus, it might be possible that substrate vibrations are transmitted to the plant, which also might help the female to find the male cicada within the labyrinth of branches. Therefore, we set out to investigate if such vibratory communication might occur in large cicadas, as has recently been reported for a western Palaearctic cicada ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala3]).

Our search for the substrate vibrations emitted by cicadas was also stimulated by a second finding. Some parasitoid fly species detect singing cicadas by airborne sound ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-soper1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-robert1]). An hypothesis put forward to explain the evolution of the parasitoid sensory system suggests the possibility that the fly ear evolved from a vibration receiver ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan2]). Therefore, this receiver might originally have served for detection of vibrations emitted by the host, and might still also be used for this purpose. Thus we wanted to study whether or not substrate vibrations occur in the communicatory repertoire of the modern host.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Investigations with Okanagana rimosa, (Say) (Homoptera, Cicadidae, Tibicininae) were performed at the Biological Station of the University of Michigan, Cheboygan Co., near Pellston, Michigan. Male cicadas were caught 25 km east of Grayling, Crawford County, MI, and were transferred to the Biological Station. Animals were kept in small cages with freshly cut twigs, and all experiments were performed within two days after capture. Care was taken to use only males which were in good condition and no differences were observed between males used immediately after capture and those after one or two days in captivity. Observations on singing males and courting males were performed at various places over several years in the field in the lower peninsula of Michigan.

As it is difficult to record spontaneous calling songs from captured males, we used electrical stimulation to elicit calling songs (n=169 songs from 10 males). For these experiments, a thin copper wire was inserted frontally into the supraesophageal ganglion (brain). A second wire was placed laterally inside the prothorax. Both wires were fixed to the cuticle with crazy glue and connected to a 12 V battery. The voltage could be adjusted with a potentiometer and was slowly increased until the cicada produced sounds (usually at about 6 V). Current was given for one to ten seconds, and sounds were only produced during these periods. Room temperature was 24°C-26°C, and the light intensity was 380--400 Lux.

A freshly cut branch of maple (one of the typical trees on which the cicadas were found in the field) was fixed with its thick end in a holder. A branch was approximately 1.40 m long and from 0.8 to 1.0 cm in diameter, with further distal small side branches bearing leaves. The accelerometer (Bruel & Kjaer 4369; flat frequency response 2 Hz-12 kHz) was screwed into the branch at a distance of about 70 cm from the holder. The male cicada was placed at different distances between the accelerometer and the holder, or distally on the smaller side branches. The vibratory signals were amplified (Nexus 2690) and recorded on DAT tape (Sony 5DJ A; 44.1kHz sampling rate). The airborne sound was recorded using a sound level meter (Bruel & Kjaer 2203) equipped with a 1/2″ microphone (Bruel & Kjaer 4165), and also stored on DAT tape. All signals were subsequently analysed with Fast-Fourier transformation using a spectral analyser (Hewlett-Packard 5327; 2048 lines; Hanning filter; 44.1 kHz sampling rate).

Experiments on transmission of broadcast airborne sound to the substrate were performed in a soundproof room at the Zoological Institute in Göttingen, Germany. A pine stick (1m in length, 12mm in diameter) was attached at one end to a holder ([Fig. 1](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f01){ref-type="fig"}). A loudspeaker (Dynaudio D21 AF) was placed at a distance of 30 cm from and pointing toward the side of the stick, at a distance of 55 cm from the holder. Sound intensity was measured at the stick with a sound level meter (Bruel & Kjael 2203) equipped with a 1/2″ microphone (Bruel & Kjael 4165). The accelerometer, and additionally a solid small glass sphere (about 150 µm diameter; \<0.2 µg; for improvement of signal-to-noise ratio of the laser measurements), were both attached to the stick at a distance of 90 cm from the holder. The beam of the laser vibrometer (Polytec OFV-2100) was focused on the sphere, and the vibrometer signal was analysed with a Hewlett-Packard spectral analyser (356XA). This arrangement allowed comparative measurements between the laser vibrometer and the accelerometer (which was used in the field experiments with the cicadas). Both methods revealed the same spectra, and the sensitivity of the accelerometer was in the range of the laser vibrometer. For stimulation, pure frequency tones (3--15 kHz; 60--90 dB SPL relative to P~0~=2\*10^−5^ N/m^2^ at the site of the measurement; 1sec duration) were generated with the Hewlett-Packard 356XA analyser and broadcast from the loudspeaker.

Results {#s3}
=======

Singing Okanagana rimosa males usually sit on woody parts of a plant, including smaller branches. Field observations of calling and courting males did not reveal any special movements that likely would be involved in distinct vibratory signalling. Males produce the airborne calling song using their timbals, and it functions in long range signalling. Single low amplitude wing flips are sometimes delivered during calling song production, particularly near the beginning of the song, and also if another cicada or a human approaches slowly during singing (unpublished observations). The shorter courtship sound is similarly produced, but, in contrast, it increases in amplitude from beginning to end and is usually accompanied by one to three low amplitude wings flips, particularly between bursts of sound production (Moore unpublished observations). Females perform phonotaxis during flight and land near the male. Thereafter, females may approach the male more closely by further short flights, or by walking, particularly after visual contact is made. Walking seems to take place within close range of the male, perhaps 50 cm or less. During walking, there may be a premium on choosing the correct branch to approach the male in the shortest time, which potentially could be facilitated by vibratory signals as well as by acoustic and visual cues.

However, as specialised vibratory signalling from males could not be demonstrated readily, we asked if airborne sound signals might induce vibrations in the substrate. Therefore laboratory experiments were performed to investigate possible substrate vibration induced by airborne sound in the overall frequency range of the cicada\'s song ([Figs. 1A, B](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f01){ref-type="fig"}). Acoustic stimulation of a pine stick with pure sine wave tones resulted in substrate vibrations with acceleration values in the cm/s^2^ range. The magnitude of vibration depended on frequency as well as on acoustic stimulus intensity ([Fig. 1B](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f01){ref-type="fig"}). In the frequency range of the cicada song, even with broadcast levels as low as 60 dB SPL (at 7 kHz), peaks could be measured in the vibration spectrum by both the laser vibrometer and the accelerometer. Vibrations in response to airborne sound were detected up to 12 kHz (with 80 dB SPL stimulation intensity); stimulation with 15 kHz, even at 90 dB SPL, failed to evoke detectable substrate vibration.

Encouraged by this finding, we attempted to record vibratory signals of singing male cicadas. Caged or tethered males, however, did not sing after capture, either indoors or outdoors, despite seemingly good abiotic conditions (bright sunshine, temperature above 25°C). Therefore, experiments were performed with singing induced by electrical brain-stimulation. Electrically-stimulated O. rimosa males produced sound pulses, either as a continuous sequence (rather like calling songs) or grouped in irregular chirps (rather like disturbance squawks) ([Fig. 2A](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f02){ref-type="fig"} and OR_airborne.wav \[OR_airborne.wav is available for download at <http://insectscience.org/2.2>\]). The sound pulses had a slower repetition rate (varying from 30 to 70 pulses per second) than the calling song recorded in the field (about 80 pulses per second). These induced airborne sounds had a spectral content which peaked around 7--10 kHz ([Fig. 2B](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f02){ref-type="fig"}), similar to the spectrum of the natural calling song ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-huber1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan1]). Substrate vibrations could be registered from the branch on which the male sat. Spectral analysis of the vibrations showed that they contained high frequency components ([Fig. 2C](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f02){ref-type="fig"} and OR_vibration.wav \[OR_vibration.wav is available for download at <http://insectsciecne.org/2.2>\]). The main peak seen was from 6 to 10 kHz, closely resembling that of the airborne sound, although the overall frequency distribution from the branch differed from natural songs. In the frequency range below 4 kHz, additional components in the vibratory frequency spectrum were found. The peak of acceleration was up to 0.7 m/s^2^. The vibrations were propagated through the branch over a distance of at least 60 cm. The peak amplitude seemed not to decrease within the tested distance of 20 to 60 cm of the male in proximal parts of the branch (diameter 10--12 mm; [Fig. 2C](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f02){ref-type="fig"}). Vibrations could also be detected at the same distances from the male in the distal parts of the branches (diameter 6--8 mm, data not shown).

Further tests verified that the registered vibrations originated from the airborne sound produced by the cicada. If the animal were held so that it sat on the branch, vibration could be measured as described above ([Fig. 3A](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}, contact). If the animal was lifted until not in physical contact with the branch, the peaks of vibration were reduced in a distance-dependent manner ([Fig. 3A](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}), but still showed a similar frequency content. Further support for the vibrations being induced by airborne sound came from experiments in which the timbals had been destroyed by cutting the timbal ribs of both sides. These animals (N=3) contracted the timbal muscles during electrical stimulation; however, almost no noise was produced. Consequently, the high frequency components in the vibration spectrum were completely missing ([Fig. 3B](#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Cicada calling song and vibration {#s4a}
---------------------------------

The male calling song attracts conspecific females. The males sit on stems and branches of trees and bushes from about 1 m to more than 10 m in height while producing songs. Females of O. rimosa perform phonotaxis during flight similar to that of other species of cicadas (Lakes-Harlan and Moore unpublished; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-doolan1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore3]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-daws1]). If a female lands nearby a calling male, she either sits, reorients and starts a further flight sequence, or walks to the male. During walking, substrate vibrational signals could provide important cues for locating a male in a dense three-dimensional labyrinth of branches, similar to the approach context and behavior of tettigoniids ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-latimer1]). However, no specialised cicada vibratory signalling was observed (although such signals occur in primitive cicada species of Tettigarcta that produce pure vibratory signals instead of acoustic signals; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-claridge2]). Other possible sources of substrate vibratory signals are, therefore, vibrations induced by walking of the males or females, by wing flips of males or females, and by the high intensity airborne timbaling sounds of males. Wing flips are probably most important as visual and/or acoustic signals during courtship and disturbance situations in O. rimosa. They are known to be involved in acoustic (and probably substrate and visual as well) signalling in at least platypediine, tettigadine, and some other tibicinine cicadas ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-sanborn2]). Walking of males (and presumably of females) induces irregular low frequency vibrations (unpublished results), but their specificity and importance is unclear.

Therefore we focused on the high intensity airborne sound of males as a potential source for inducing substrate vibrations. The calling song of Okanagana rimosa lasts from about one second up to several seconds. Spectral analysis reveal that the song contains frequencies from 2 kHz to about 12 kHz, and that its energy peaks at around 7--10 kHz ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-huber1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan1]). Cicadas are able to discriminate different frequencies ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-huber1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-fonseca2]) which might be important for signal recognition, e.g. during phonotaxis ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan1]). The intensity of the calling song of a single male is about 87--90 dB SPL (rms), measured 15 cm dorsally to the cicada. Such high intensity airborne sound is quite usual for cicadas, which can reach even higher intensities ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-pringle1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-simmons2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-bennet-clark3]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-sanborn1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-bennet-clark2]). The energy of signals generated by the timbals of males, with their hollow abdomens acting as Helmholtz resonators, travels through the whole body of the insect, including the contralateral timbals and tympanal membranes ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-young1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-fonseca1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-bennet-clark2]). This induces loud airborne sounds and can induce surprisingly strong vibrations in the substrate as well, as reported here.

Substrate vibration induced by airborne sound (Properties of the substrate) {#s4b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The frequency characteristics of the airborne sound were also seen in the substrate vibrations. Controls with separation of the accelerometer from the substrate, separation of the singing insect from the substrate, and stimulation with sine wave acoustic signals via a nearby loudspeaker confirmed the observed transmission of sound energy to the substrate. Examples of airborne sound-induced vibrations are rare in insect physiology, despite a wealth of literature on vibratory communication. Induction of vibrations by airborne sound has been found in rice plants with tones of 72--76 dB SPL intensity and 150--1600 Hz frequency ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-saxena1]). To the best of our knowledge, the proposed disruption of communication by airborne sound in insect pest management has not been demonstrated to be effective and has not been followed further. Among tettigoniids, airborne sound-induced vibrations have been found in addition to pure vibratory signals. In Tettigonia cantans, the vibratory signal contains components below 5 kHz that are missing in playback experiments with a loudspeaker ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-keuper1]). Thus, these vibratory signals are coupled differently to plants than are those of cicadas.

Within plants, vibration waves have very complex patterns. For example, bending waves occur with complex reflection patterns whose amplitude may vary greatly ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-michelsen1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-keuper1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-cocroft2]). There is often no simple relationship between amplitude and distance from the signalling animal. Comparisons between the low intensity communication signals of small planthoppers and bugs showed that the frequency spectra of airborne sounds and vibrations had identical ranges, but relatively more energy was present in low frequencies in the vibrations ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-michelsen1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala3]). Our study showed similar frequency components in both systems. One should keep in mind that our study was not intended to analyze physical properties of the induction and transmission of vibratory signals within the substrate, but rather to show whether or not such vibrations were possible as a by-product of acoustic communication in cicadas.

Use of vibrations for phonotaxis {#s4c}
--------------------------------

Vibratory signals are an important communication channel in many insects ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-alexander2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-markl1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-claridge1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-kalmring1]). In particular, many small insects, like true bugs, produce vibratory signals in a variety of communicative contexts. Small Hemiptera and Homoptera may produce both mate-attracting and defensive vibratory signals ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-michelsen1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-gogala1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-strubing1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-cocroft1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-cocroft2]). Vibratory signals of many orthopterans are described as comprising a separate communication channel in addition to their acoustic signals. The vibratory information helps responding individuals find the sender in complex environments such as multiple-branched plants ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-keuper1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-latimer1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-weidemann1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-stiedl1]). Cicadas are well known for their acoustic communication ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-alexander1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-claridge1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore3]), although vibratory signalling is known from primitive cicadas ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moore2]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-claridge2]). A function of the newly described vibratory signals in O. rimosa, and from direct mechanical initiation in timbal-less platypediine cicadas is yet to be shown. It seems possible, at least in O. rimosa, that they might function as an additional information channel involved in mate finding. Substrate vibrations contain directional information either due to amplitude modulation or to complex transfer functions in the insect body ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-latimer1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-cocroft2]). Substrate vibrations are perceived by various receptor organs that have been studied in Hemiptera, but not in cicadas (Cicadidae) ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-michel1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-cokl1]). In the primitive cicadas of Tettigarcta, potentially sensory structures at the tarsal empodium might act as vibration receivers ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-moulds1]).

Vibratory signals are also used by many parasitoids to locate a host. These vibrations are typically associated with feeding and other movements ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-meyhofer1]). However, it cannot be excluded that specialized vibratory signals also are used. O. rimosa is host to a dipteran parasitoid (Emblemasoma auditrix) which locates male cicadas by their acoustic signals ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-soper1]; [@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan1]). The homologous organ in non-hearing flies is sensitive to substrate vibrations in a similarly high frequency range ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan2]). An evolutionary transformation from a vibratory sense organ into an ear seems a plausible, though speculative, scenario. Thus, this hypothesis, which is derived from morphological and physiological evidence ([@i1536-2442-002-02-0001-lakes-harlan2]), is now further supported by the occurrence of substrate vibration production during acoustic signalling of hosts. Vibrations such as those shown in this study might also have been used by a hypothetical non-hearing ancestral species of this modern parasitoid to locate its host, most likely in addition to other cues.
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![Diagram of experimental setup for investigation of airborne sound-induced substrate vibrations in a pine stick, not shown to scale. The accelerometer was screwed into the stick and the laser beam was focussed on a grass sphere nearby. **B**. Graph of the acceleration of induced substrate vibrations during broadcast stimulation of the stick with pure sine wave tones from a loudspeaker of 80 dB SPL intensity; at 7 kHz three sound intensities were tested. **C**. Graph of the vibration spectrum induced in the pine stick by a 7 kHz airborne sound broadcast at 80 dB SPL, as recorded by a laser vibrometer. Velocity: 20\*log (X mms^−1^/90 mms^−1^) \[dB\]](i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f01){#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f01}

![Oscillographic traces of the temporal pattern of sound elicited by electrical stimulation of a male Okanagana rimosa cicada. **B**. Graph of the frequency spectrum of the airborne sound produced by an electrically-stimulated cicada; overall sound pressure level about 80 dB SPL (rms) measured at a distance of approximately 10 cm. **C**. Graph of spectra of vibrations produced in a maple branch by the same electrically-stimulated singing male as in B, sitting at a distance of 20, 40 and 60 cm from the accelerometer; the overall peak acceleration was 50 cm/s^2^.](i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f02){#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f02}

![Graph of spectra of relative intensity of vibrations in a maple branch produced by an electrically stimulated singing male, placed at a distance of 10 cm from the accelerometer. Solid line (contact): animal sits on the stick (overall peak acceleration was 45 cm/s^2^); dashed lines: animal lifted 2 cm (2 cm air) and 10 cm (10 cm air) above and out of physical contact with the stick. **B**. Graph of spectra of relative airborne sound pressure level and of relative vibration acceleration in a maple branch produced by an electrically stimulated singing male, before and after destroying its timbals. For visualization of the differences all spectra have been similarly scaled, although absolute scales differ. Solid line: (airborne sound) timbals intact; dashed line (vib. with timbals): timbals intact; narrow dashed line (vib. w/o timbals): both timbals destroyed. Vibrations (vib.) recordings from an animal in contact with the branch in 10 cm distance to the accelerometer.](i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f03){#i1536-2442-002-02-0001-f03}
